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Pen and Paste Brevities.
- tfTKlrh.nrd F. firti1n lifts Ixrn rmppninfril
i.r rrrMrat Collrttor ol ftr;jM--l af Fir.

. I UftIofci(H.nieU Yn n A wilt hnt'lM.-- ' A

4 mm tn ftvw?,:WH mi tm pre si.irm
itpvS AVer tie will rylo, nd Wtiitclbw Html
mill luccectl liuq.; .1 A "i-

,i tlTA 8k&k;nVir flti'ln mtill willi Bra-
bantV'.I

tfttatts?' ftl" cUTlrtiB liit (fg1e for Ms em-

blem, because "Hint royal bird ltf 11 nli-lc- t

h t ".I: oi
---

, a. it.i . b It.. t.,i1 nsw SUV JJ v.. ,11 r, JJiMiiti, in iim i.ini, nu- -

faiinl moauJ. rMhiinnmdcd (lie rnsfirfn nf nil

6rdlnancc compelling property Otmiits to fithnt
tfcafie frees Vtt' tlie aiiVwalks. '

' ehjeflwirtf hh'k fiinnroA im tlirt'i,'
tt i vs.... - " Ulini IIHII IIIU

flofTrWfic' officers under tiis control, while) of
"thr erweiiTfli Allif flipfoiuhtic upjolntnu'titg

brond oufjr fino-thlr- ha fit been mntlo.
'tA'cqipiif is fbrmcd in Micblpnn for

lb tiTaUisl-rnci- if clicnn Ipluirrnnh lines on

ff tin; post roads.-- , Melanges are to pan for a j

yienny a word. A slmlliir movement 1b In pro- -

jriesjn .Illinois aid Iinlnina
: t3A nvMing jt the fUiicf;lini'clp- - of tlie
Lake Shore rvuilwny was hel.l on the 1 be
tontrnct of eMiKttfcfcttliin w,th rhf ?Tiilti;;hn ,

SduUiorri was addled ly a rote of o'ir tv'o- -

thirds of the stuck! j

l'tWlt uouncls fiddly U lienr tlmt tfojver iffe
still raviiirifig and lutightirin& here fti Oltin.
Yet fbe S.indusky lleginter snys they nre h y- -

lng sntf bfroc lu Minnrettntownshtli.nmt thiit
in on tit&t twenly-fiv- c lambs wire killed iu j

one yard.

, tSf'A. smoking Rmhop dined with Adminil
Fftrrngutofice Upon time, and after the desert
tendered a Ixmch of Havnnas to the r.iiilar,
with' the invitatron, "Tfavo n tfgat, AtTmiriilV"
."2o, Bihop," aiiid- rtft Admlrnl, with a fni.i-ta- l

glanco, "I don't smoke but I swear A little
Mmctimcs!"
; tWThv secretary of the trtnsury, Imviiisf
given the mutter full consideration, aiitlioi izis
the statement Hint he bns determined to tarty
toit the Inw'of 18C4 estal)l!lii'riK n Hiuking fund,
and will ns sbti ds possible nrnkc the necesMiiry
arrangmn"(j. hMifrh'To fie U now. buying
Will iHtc' ajrai" railed, ii'iid' the .probabilities
are that' t!ity' 'Al go liito the sinking fund.

KTThe Comuiifcdbmcr of Internal Iteventie
Las decided that counter blank number two of
the Wextont Vnlpn Telegtuph Company, as

; how by aid Company, and found on
. printed uaU;ligwhf tjidr lilanks for telegraphic
meeaagea, Is, when tilled up and fHi,'ncd by the
sender and delivered to llio company, a con-
tract, and ns amj requires a stamp of Ave
cents.

. tWE. B. Andrews, Kdward Orton and John
II Kllppart bate been nenidintcd by OoTernor
Hayes h Aiwislniit Stuti .Ideologists, under the
hjW arbtWfnj for a geological survey of the
66. Mr. Andrews k the President of the
Mrictta College, and Sir. Kllppart is the Secre-
tary of tho State Hoard of Agriculture, and
vei? prominent in scientific agriculture, for tiie
rart ten" years. Mr. Orion Is alto well known
as an able and scientific scholar.

tSIa the 3fnss:icbuselts Legislature, on the
7th, the Senutw Committee on Woman's Ulgbt'
fo Vote iubmitttd a favorable report. The
galleries Were flIod at tho time with i.

wlito wete barely restrained by propriety
Iron giving a round of checin. The report
recommended aq amendment to the Constitu-
tion striking ont tho word "male" from the
IBclfan relative to Buffi-age- . One iuymbcr ir
the'comhilttoe dissented.

ty8pauliih naval oflicers seem bent on
troiiBio. Admiral Ilofl' couipluins

fliat they arc In tb babit of senicliing Amerl-- ;
canr.uifrcltantnint',lH' utrul waters, for

contapand of war. A little knowl-
edge of history w ould enable tliein to under-lan- d

thai the United Slates, when weak, would
not permit this, and a little common sen ho
would tetcb them that It is u very dangerous
xpcriiuetrt to be practicing now.

' tWr. Oeorgo Francis Train und (he ollur
gentlemanly ladies of llieiVfotofr'oH have purl-
ed company with mutual vxprcalons of t.

Elizubcll) and Susan say of (Jcorgc tluit
"lie has been a source of grief to our nunier-ou- s

frftfida, and an anuoyance to us ;" and
fieorgo say f Elizabeth mid Susan 1 , "My
praetlcnl'tnitlu made disiuird among ilirorcfi-cafrcfoimer-

,l'vra in euruest. They were
not The Is a grand thing ; but In
my programme It does not look m largo tin a
yesuut on a suow-dri- ft "

taSecretary Boutwell has shown bis good
aeuse by Ordering thai the accrued Intercut of
tlie public debt be added In monthly, Instead
Of quarterly, as heretofore. Kaeh monthly
latement, therefore, will show the tiuocomli-don'o- f'

the debt. This Is w hat the people
exactly. They waut to know whi ther

we are making ' or' losing In tho direction of
faying the debt, i The stat mcnt for May hIiows
an apparent decrease in tho public debt for
April of flJ.WVKW, and a real d I'lVllKK Of
about $10,000,000. '

Tiik Chicago iW ujvouatc'a two very
ftrmble luoanurcs reform.
It declare! that washing und linking
fhould be driTcn from tlio IioiihcIioIiI to
W oooperation or other b:tkiry or l.ntu-fff- .

'iTCrec dnya it. thu wck, sitya llio
Af, ore given to U nd flut-iron-

wbm-itlM- bewn rtiv?t "by

in Chicago tn'nt' faitnilry 'otk an bo
done at an average vf fiflciu cuu a
doreii in largo etublilnnonts, while it
ticitrtwico orthnco that sum when done
at hoinej-an- d si or acven times that sum

hen danffby irrfsher wonu-n- . So w ith
Vallng. the biikcra who iiki.Io iiour
Brtid and charged biyh ,r'wtn (ov it, are
not th teaort reooinmeiuled from liome.
Oo then luto the coopnatifu' system,

llud lmve good brtad, and loreo .down
Jri!ca. tliia weana two liome- - tli
comfort would bv removed, household
ei)enaea r would . k lessened, domestiu
acrvice wnfald bo relieved of two of U

jjrtctt bordeus, and money Would be
metL,-:..,-

: . i ....

"fm exwiutive.' comrtjkue of tho
board of firo ntidefwritwa oil 4ht

D(h. adopted . resolution tcrdivhU the
wboi oouatr iatu six dtrttneui with
leadjuinerr 4 Jlartfwd, New Vcrtc.
l'biladcipbka,, CUtiviiii Cbicng aiui
one Utx not yvt deanrualt'it,'. cuir lo
iiajtmcnt o 1 under eoutrol of the iiti!m
bVr-o- f tlie rliv roiuniittee reshliujr
in U'stiKtaV . FiUmm r ont 111 lixed
)tou as tb iftaxinwirtt pc ueutaga to be

Allowed insurauue axeuUftany conipunjr.
follow ship with the natiounl bori.

'. - -- -- i ----

' BifAnf tiNO.-- trniewtit!itrtllnjr dispatch
ii Setl over the cable on the iitb, Biinounc-laj- t

tho atllnnoe of trtKhmd, 'rnne intl Spain
sgiinftt Iht t'liltt'd BtuteR. fllit little bnport-nrftTt-

attartiPfl to H'hl Wfi.lnKln,"bul tlie
qultiiiwncs elsew here, pricked up thrlr cars,
liftd looked und talked seriously, until the

Hint a for?nlilable war was Imminent,
nnd the United Flutes, tho object of foreign
hate and JealouSj, npj.eared to be in a fairway
of bring gobbled, and like the baseless fabric
of a vision, nothing left of her. Tho treasury
department biOKcil upon tt as a stockjobbing

PK.viTOtt Waie, according to a f.turfi' flis- -

patiTi, bhs been selected by the President n

(roTcfiirhhnt director of the t'li"" Pncilc Ifall-roti-

t( flil the vacancy occasioned ''y the
resignation of J. D. W:BstK, of Chicago.
"Vnicther Mr. AVade would accept nn office,

wh!Lh no one rectus particularly to care for, Is

a question that H o l.rmirr would probably
hftVc btit Utile scruple In raising.

The Pacific Railroad
Tlie gnat labor is completed, Slid It Irt now

possible to (ravewo by rail the wholo blend Hi

of the. Continent. The lust rail was laid mid
Hie last spike driven lu Hsu Pacific Itailroad
Monday at 2:20 P. M , of our time at 13 SI.,

where the Union of the two roads was per-
fected.

A few Htntbilies will show what has hern ac-

tually accomplished, The Union Pacific, be-

gan Its work In lHli.-)-
,

niter encountering and
overcoming many financial obstacles In that
year it laid but forty miles of track j in lHOd,
205 miles ; in 1S;7, 'lit j In 1803, 427; In 1800,
lufi In all, 1,080 miles, the distance between
its termini at Oinnha and Ogdi n. The Cen-fr-

Pacific began it work In lHOU, and within
less than a year from the time of its charter.
The material for the roud that Is, all the iron,
locomotives, &e., bud to bo shipped 1(1,000
miles. The company hud also to encounter all
the difficulties of a mountainous legion wi!h-i- n

a lew leagues of its starting point. It built
fewer miles than the Ivisjern Division, but il
alio bad to overcome greater obstacles. Yet
It built, ill 1H(!:S, twenty miles of road; in ltjU-1-

twenty ; in 105, twenty ; in 180(1, thirty ; in
1307, forty-si- x ; 184, CM ; iu 1S0U, 100 ; in all
OA miles.

The distance across the continent, from Han
Francisco to New York, the great coinincriiii
cities on tho Pacilic and Atlantic couU. it,
therefore, as follows :

Mllea.
FiDiu Hun Fninrlwo In Sanrnmeiilu . liiO
Final Krtcr.iliiitnro Id lliliu , . ws
Krmii Utfli'li to olliHhft .. l.fr'W

OiuaUs tuN'utr Verk .. 1,4711

Total
Il Is less than forty years since the first

n'ngon train crossed tlio continent1. "It whs
doubled whether Hie great chain of the ltoeky
Mountains did not present an insuperable ob
stacle to even it good wagon road. They pre-
sented themselves to the Imagination as a mas
sive wall of adamant, of irregular outline, but
with no passes admitting of eusy carriage-way- ;

The extent, the dearth, and Hie danger of tlie
"Great American Desert," us it was laid, down
In school maps, were compared to those of the
sandy Sahara, and It required as much mental
hardihood to attempt the passage of tlio one us
the other. .

It Is Impossible to estimate Hip clFcct the open-
ing of this great Intercontinental highway
will have upon clvilialion and tlie political
and commercial relations of the world. It
will constitute the definite bond and material
guarantee for tho perpetuity of hn Union.
it is tho symbol of that now certain Future In
which tho English-speakin- g ' race inhabiting
tills "New World" shall become the most gi-

gantic ami powerful nation known iu llio
world's history. It gives direction to the great
currents of population, shapes the course of
trade for n largo part of both hemispheres, s

peiioo and Ihe spread of llio civilizing
arts, und becomes thus an event not merely in
the annuls of our own giowlli to national
greutuebs, but lu Uie history of progress in
Human Civilization.'

The EIGHT Per Cent Interest Bill.

A Hill to ninciid an net for iixit.g the
ratu ol interest.
Sec' 1. Mail enacted by the fitwenil

AMeinbly vj the Slate of Ohio, That the
particK to any bond, bill, promissory
unto or oilier instrument of writing for
tho I'm beat anuo or pay mint ol money m
any l'uturo time, may Ktipulato therein
lor tho payment of iuterc-H-t upon the
amount of such bond, bill, noto or other
iusii nment of writing at any lata not
exceed i ng eight per cctiluiu per unum.
payublo iiiiually. '

Skc. 2. That upon all judgments, de-

crees or orders rendered upon any bond,
bill, note or other iiiHti'iiiui'iii nf u i'iiiiuV

. .
COM t III I) I If' inulatluns fur llio na vninnr.
of iiitcieci in ue(!ordaueo with tho iiro- -

visioiia ot tlio lust Hection tl this net,
interest hhall bo iwiiiiiiiitnil till mi i' 1

at the rate Hpeeiliod iu such bond, bill,
nine or oinor instrument 111 wntiii''.

SlCt.'. ii. Ill 111! rases ntlior thou ikiun
provided for iu tho fust nnd second sou- -

..4 fl.tj ...I I. II 1
m.110 in iiim nui, iii;m money siiiiii. oe-co-

duo and luiyulilo upon nuy bond,
bill, note, or other instrument of writing,
uearing uatu alter the passage ot this
act, upon any book account or Htittlument
lieienlter made between parties, upon nil
verbal contracts horualW, entered into,
und upon all judgments, decrees, nnd
orders of any judicial tribunal for the
payment of inoiiev nrisiiur out ..I' ,.t.
eoiitiaot made, or other tiausaeiion oc- -

t'lirriiiLr niter the unssaon ..1 ib'u ...
thoeredilor or creditors lull bu uutiiletl
to Interest at tho into ot kit per cent,
kt nnnuiii, and no more,

tfKe. 4. All ereditoik be entitled
to collect nnd receive interest, 011 ull
bonds, bills, notes and other w rhleu

herclol'oro onluix d into, upon
an uniauccH mi iick 011 settlomeuts liei wUk-for- o

made, iiioii book neuounta hereto-
fore accrued, upou ull veibul contracts
neretotoru inade and upon ull judgments,
decrees and orders of Courts heretofore
rendered, preeihely us if this net had not
passed.

SKC. 5. That see! ton ' Ann nf "11 11 no!
fixing the rate of interest," passod Jan-
uary 12, 1024, bo and the same is hereby
repealed... . . . . .

; hue. . This act to tsko effect ind be
in iorco fmm and niter tho first day of
October, 1809.

ItKsi-tTlnTiV.Tb- e I)cpiit'oninls-sinne- r

of Ibtt riul' lteveiiue, under tlio ue( of
April loth, 1HC9, decides that (lealer's'ln Ucjilor
who sell In quantities less (bun lve gallons
snd also lu (juantltlts of Cv gallons uud

must pay s special tax both ti whlo.
saje snd reiall liquor 'dtuWrai '

.i( ' "'ii - . t it
Hon. JcNucra Aukims, of tho Uergia Ifgi

htlalurwwas sssasslnated on thd UlH near: his
rssidonsni He had been warned' sgnlnst

county where hs' reHtded, nt
disregarded tlie rtirisl. He was an active

u, snd Is the second' membr of the
Legislature thus dlspored or slnee ibendjouni-Hirn- t

of Congress.

A Model County House.

t tircoitoK W. JJv.noay, coi respondent
of tlie

'

Ti ilmhc, leetured nl Klng4viMe
he-- t winter' nnd during his stay visited
lliu County Infirmary, nnd published his
views upon the institution and, its man-

agement. These are not such as to dis-

turb very much the equanimity or com-

placency of the Hoard of Directors or
the Siipciiiitcndiiit of the establishment.
They are ns follows:

I visited the "county house," called in
this part of tlie .West by tho Koft and
Inoffensive, name of "Intinnnry." Aly
host, Sir. Kastman, has been for many
years n Direct or of this institution, and
hu Invited 1110 to visit It. It is located
in tho town of Kinsville, about n mile
distant from tho viiliige,and handsomely
situated tin a ;':1rtn of 130 acres of sandy
loam. The building Is of brick, and
largo enough to accommodate about 150
persons. It is a .building whoso apart-
ments are sufficiently spacious for the
convenience of the inmates. I found the
basement stored with . abundant provi-
sions for winter use; the kitchen far-iiihc- d

with the best apparatus for cook-
ing ) the. Mtting-rooin- s and bed-room- s

clean and tidy and there wan nothing
of tho poor-hous- e odor nothtlig of the
poverty-stricke- n air which reminds a
visitor of want nnc woo and work-hous- e

afiliction. Tho man and woman man
and vilu in charge wore cheerful laces
and Were very popular' with., their
"guests." The Ashtabulians have the
good taste to hide from their poor the
fact that the dependent poor nru obliged
to lean upon tlicm lor support. Ihey
call this boai'iiing-hous- o for the iin'ortit-nat- e

poor the "lnlii mary," the occupants
not paupers, but "inmates." The hospi-
tal for the. incurable insane is a separate
building, a few steps from the Infirmary
proper. It is a model structure, about 40
ieet long and HO feet wide, and has 13
apartments, 10 above, uud 5 below. It
is cheerfully lighted, abundantly supplied
with water, well veutilated, and made
perfectly secure, without State Prison
holts and bars. Tlio lloois uud rooms
are kepi clean, and the unfortunate occu-
pants have the advantages of good ven-
tilation, cleanliness, light uud pleasant
surroundings. Their comfortable quar-
ters tire iii striking contrast with the
cells so common in our county houses.
Kveii the incurable patients seemed to
have an appreciation of this improve-
ment in their condition, for they were
quiet und comparatively amiable, and
they certainly gave those who take care
of them less trouble and anxioly than
ehroiiio patients do under the old regime.
This building, with its modern improve
ments, cost only $5,000, and its accom-
modations are equal to the best iu the
first-clas- s asylums lor that class of the
insane. There is nothing ot the sort, to
coiunurc with il in tho ''.Empire State,"
and I doubt if there bu one equal to it
else t here m slmertca.

THE INMATES.
Poor-house- s usually have the same tin

pleasant variety of inmates. Old persons
ol uotli sexes, Miotic ami insane people
and half wilted children, w ith here and
there n victim of sickness, accident and
misadventures in business. There is iu
this Infirmary an old negro 110 years
ol age who said he had been a body
tervant Of Wusliiiiylon when be (the
negro) was onlv twelve years of age.
He is uu intelligent old man, and has
been known Xereabouts for half a cen
tury, und he was an old man vhen he
first came. Several whito haired old
Ineii and w ould) rested on their beds, or
lounged in chairs, or hobbled about on
crutches, and a lew w ho. were able to
work, mado themselves useful in various
ways, bringing iu wood, sweeping floors,
washing dishes, etc, A gray headed old
woman, who had killed her husband,
made herself busy knitting. Shu has
been iu the institution thirty years. Iu
one room was an old man ot eighty-seve- n

and his daughter, sixty-seve- n ; they
seemed to bo satisfied with their lot in
lilc..

One of the insane men, 11 caso of
chronic insanity, had formerly been
largely engaged iu the inusie business
iu La Crosse, and it I am not misin-
formed, was at 0110 time iu partnership
with 1 bad bury, of New York, iu the
piano-fort- e trade. Ho was lying on the
iloor, and refused to get up" to gratify
his visitors. , He is considered u danger-
ous man ; indeed, his eyes, and voice, and
speech gave abundant proof that ho
would rather do mischief than not, and
that assault uud battery would be a de-
lightful pastime, and minder a fine art
he would bu w illing to practice for his
personal entertainment. When ho wus
informed that I wus a resident of New
Yolk, he wished to know if the street
cars were running over tho tops of the
houses yet. 1 told him they were not.

"I invented that modu of conveyance,"
said he.

"Have, tho ears commenced ruuning
on tho underground road yclY" hu in-

quired.
I told him that tlio underground road

was not yet constructed.
"I invented that," he continued.
"Is Horucu Gretley ulivo yet?" he

asked.
I informed him that he was alive and

active, nnd the most, useful inuu ot his
era It. He wus anxious to know how be
looked, uud asked questions of the color
of his eyes uud hair, etc Now, ; this
nun has beeu nu iuinnto of this institu-
tion for eight or ten years, much ot the
time a raving maniac, tearing his clothes
from his person, und threatening tlie life
if the attendant who takes cure of bim,
nud yet ho seemed to take an interest iu
"modern improvements" and prominent
men, claiming to be tho inventor of tho
former uud acquainted with the latter.
In tho cell adjoining bis was another
wretched esse of iuim ruble insanity. He
seem,; how ever, to be happy, and was
constantly siyging matche ot old songs,
which ho had learned "in earlier and
better day." Iu the upper: apartment of
this hospital thcro. were lour or five wo-
men, n of theiu quiet, and two of them
yery fine looking. , -

" - .

. A terrible Uro among the Cincinnati
stauiboats du ihe, morning ot the 12th,
w as unloitit'iutly uot quuuoiiod until si
of ,thun were, totally ,dUuetL i The
loss aggregate . uearly, a . quarter: iA
milliou vf iiollaiSjiiud wilt ,imus consid-
erable deruugviueat of river butinesa.riK

Therr"ts a lihotogfuphcr of ipirits ir
BnflHh), M ho pred'esscs to lpko the legit'i.
mu'.o tirtrclu and 110 other, and w ho is
ready to take sjdiit photograph III 'uny1
gallery in the etiy, with tho inatorhJs vf
that gallery, in' tho presence of all the
photographers in KuDalo.

iHtli I II Ml ilil-- c

Turn World I (rrambllngly. aiklinT ihe
EnqHbtr "what kltid.of Democracy

they have In Ohio,"; and the JCiuih-t- Is, no
iToulii, npisllyln doubt at lo what kind of
Oi niocriiey tiny have In New York. The an-
swer for both Is Hint theru Is no kind of genu-
ine Democracy either In Ohio or New York
that Ron by the lima. Tlicfnre all merely
diversified patterns of Shoddy sham.

"Vtsmm Abtfrxfrmc Act."-- 1 jdrc fnni-mon- s

law thnii that known hf Ihe niieve na'uie,
which the !rmocral!e ' LefcMatitre " fif TTih

Slate, passed at Its Inst session, Is not to be
found upon any statute book. It provides that
a nesro shall ffrt to the penitentiary from one
lo five years for voting, while a non resident
Whito miiu or an unnatural ucil foreigner, for
the same offense, Is punished sufllelcnlly if be
g es to tho county jail and spcuds from 0110 lo
six months there. It also enacts that If a per-

son Induces a negro to vote bo must atone for
his offense by spending from one to five years
In, the penitentiary, but If he Induces a non
resident to cast a fraudulent vote he can satis-
fy tho vengeance of the law by spending from
one to six months In the county jail: The
Mute Juunutl remarks : "Our statiito provides
that a must know that he is an Il-

legal voter before he can be convicted of ille-

gal voting, but our Gunoral Assembly says
that It Is uol necessary for a negro to know
that be is an Illegal voter." Aud this outrage
upon the commonest principles of justice, we
have no doubt, will he lidmlredaad commend-
ed by tliree-(iiiirter- s of those who call them-
selves Democrats In every State of tho Union.

During last fall about fS00,0()0 la counter-
feit Ilaytien notes were manufactured In New
York City, and sent to llayti, where they were
placed lu circulation. The Ilaytien Treasury
Department at length discovered tlio counter-
feit and informed the New York police. The
manufacturers of Hie money wcro arrested on
the 7th. The men were employed to do tho
work by John Huss. liuss snys that he was
employed to prepare the plates by an Admiral
in the Ilaytien navy, and that the Admiral's
story was to the effect that he had been depu-
tized to have the work done, by the Govern-
ment. Ho Implicates three officers in the Ilay-
tien Government In the transaction. About
((100,000 of the spurious money was put in cir-

culation In Ilayli, before Its real character was
discovered. The note is very poorly executed,
and how It escaped detection for so long a time
is n mystery.

Dkath kkom Canckk. A Lansina
correspondent of tho Jackson Citizen
gives the, following details of the death
of a little girl cancer. It is a sin-

gular caso and a sad one.
"Nine mouths ago the daughter of n

Mr. Collins, . who lives ueiin I.ensing,
Mioh., wns suddenly nfflieted ith u
toothache, nnd dispite all efforts at reme-
dy, the evil increased, nut ill one night
tho little 0110 awoke with u piercing
scream, holding the bad tooth in her
hand. The jiaia contin :ed, however,
and, looking lrom the cavity in the gum,
a swelling, looking like a la'rgo boil, ap-
peared there, the thing having grown
until it hiul pushed the tooth out of the
shekel. From that time the swelling
gradually but surely increased in eisse.
Medical examination showed it to bo a
cancer, and every ell'oit, by lance or
otherwise to prevent its growth lias been
unavailing. Some time since the little
one's mouth was so nearly filled with it
lhatt-h- e had to push her food to her
throat with her fingers, and n few days
since, the air pipes being closed by the
abominable excrescence, tho smothered
to death."

Tho JV! 'Y. Times, under the head of
"The "Flood-Tid- o of Emigration," says:

' "The cry is still they come. Probably
never in tho history of this country have
there been such indication's jf enormous
immigration ns now. From nil parts of
Germany, particularly from Prussia, and
from all parts of Great Britain, and par-
ticularly from Ireland, tho news is that
peasantry and mechanics are emigrating
to America in numbers unprecedented.
Hremon and Qiieenstowii nre filled with
them, and the steamships and packets are
unable to accommodate those who apply ;
tho companies raise their rates, they
charter other boats, but they do not suc-
ceed iu checking tho pressure of passen-
gers." '

Isn't it remarkable, the Tfibitne asks
ilsfreo trade for there neighbor, that peo-pl- o

thus rush to an over-taxe- d numopoly-ridde- il

country like this, nway from Free
Trade regions like British America? nnd
that they donU rush hither iu any such
numbers wheD wo are enjoying Free
Trade ?

Tho Detroit Free Press contains tho
following: The first steamer that ever
ploughed Lako Michigan was tho Shel-
don Thompson owner nnd commanded
by Cupt. Augustus Walker, a three
united boat with a engin.).
She took her departure from Buffalo in
1832 with troops on board for the Black
Hawk war mid arrived at Chicago July
II. A day or two following, three other
steamers, tho Henry clnv, Superior and
Win. Penn, also iirived with soldiers.
On the passage tho cholera made fearful
Imvoo among the soldiers on board the
different boats, and beforo tleir arrival
at their port of destination, no less than
eighty-eigh- t died. Tho steamers Ianiel
Webster, Monroe, Columbus, Anthony
Wayne, Bunker Hill and Michigan Firs't
t.--i subsequent years, made trips to that

' ' '"' '' ''port.

Tiik Westkiix Catttb Thaiik. --Stock
growing at the West promises to become
much nioro extensive and lucrative than
ever before. - A St. Louis paper, in allu-
ding to the attractions which this branch
of business holds out, observes! '1 On
evei v side extend rich prairies, and from
tho West and South of us ponr forward
the inimitable herds from 'lets, tho In
dian Territory and Kansas. Tlio trade
naturally belongs to St. Louis, but' we
do not receive it. Chieago handles' 10,
000 head of oattlo per Week : St. Louis
but 2,000 or in round flsrures, Chioajro
buys and sells 150,-000,00- 0 worth ot oat-
tlo per year, while St Louis buy and
eli (6,000,000 worth only.

, ' ii. 11 - , ,:l
. FioiiTixo Fo Ho!on.-- l)ow East
Yankee waa traveling in the. Slate . of

Tew. York, and haviug oecasiou to
ias.'o very secluded spot, ho was hs

costedby ttbighwajnuin who demauded
bis money or ym" iSy whervupda, our
Yankee friend showed fight aud Wat
completely used up by , tin robber, and
ull he got was ouu Hjut fW his trouble,
wldoli so ostouiohed bim, ho asked him
wind he iought ao hard for,, with ouly
em 6 n-n- t iabia poukett !

;, "Will, to tell you. .the truth, I 'was
aslianied to let you know how ioor I
was?"

Advertisements.

! ADMIN ISTUATOiVh SAtK.

M IM, be sold at Public Auction, on
l'n Mil any er .lime, liucliinlii;; m 10 n'rlnek, A

M., In SnyhnHik, l rr Inlf t..lri. w r i r Hlmoli Hnyn
Ion. dot'i'S-iiMl- Ihf lolinwhitf tKei'iUH-(- ri'i.niKil proper-
ly. In w li : (inn llnrne. ini I'mv, nni' vi'Hillntr In Urr. n
Kit nf Slini'imikur' Toots, onie famthitf titi'iicUs amt
other srtli li.,

Tunas inniJe known on tho iIqt nf unln.'
' ' ' II. !. LAI Ull I.1N, Ailm'r.Ryhri.k, Vtf Isilfl. 4wlllll

ERIE RAIL WAY.
11 00 nn., BGOItlllpa without

, C liuiiue il' Couches.
11 UO AD GAt70E,Iot?llLsTUA.'Iv-ltOl'T-

To
N, York,- Boston, and N. E. Cities.
rp

HIS Hail Way li.xtehds from
Hochester to New York 8H5 JMl(.a
Dunkirk to New York 400 Miles;

llutfalo to New York 420 Mile.
Cleveland to New York Oi.1 Allies.

Cincinnati to New York 800 Miles.
uiul Ik rrnm 23 to 27 mll(4 tha tlmrtuKl ruuto.

All Tmiiio run dirci-ll- llirouli lu iuv Yurk, 800
lllltiis, wlthiHlt chsilirt' ol Cinirtivi..

Front and after Arll iteth, 1800, tmln will
lotvv lu ouiiuuutWn Willi all uturu liuea, as rulluMs;
Prom IlliU'nlo By New York Tlnio from Depot.

cur. xchanifu and Mie.liiKMU Slrev, :

7.00 A. mi. New York Day lixpress, (Sini.liiyi
I'XCiijXcll.) Siopn ul 6aiieK-liHiiu- ii.Vi r. m.. vliluul
Tiirnet's 8.4'J r. (tu , nnd nr.lvu In Sew
Vnrk la.SO r. M. C'oiini'cl at l;lii'r'hnniiluii v illi
AlbAiiy and Suiit'li:intia llnilroud lur Albuny
und blmroii Sirliii--. 111 (iruut llniil with 1 ).- la
wore Lin kHw.innu A WohHmii Itailroad, und ill.)ery City Willi Mlilnlght KxprxKH Train ul

JoriKiT HmIIkiuI lor l'hllmklphia.
Nnw and Ioiprovud Oniwinv Kisim Couclics xcoinpn-d-

till train fiuin Dnllalo to New York.
7.30 A. HI. Hxirc IIII vl Aroli noni)li- -

villo SiuHlaj uxueutod. Anivoa In N. Voik t 7
10 A. v.

2. SO 1. W. lilelitnlnK Kxpress, (Dailyl. Stop
ul mil iioiinviuu u.n I N. lt;UpinT, ano arllvcv IU
Nuw York 7.00 A.M. I'iiiiiiikik al Kliulra Willi
Norlliuru CVmral Kuilnuy lor liuriinlimr,' anil
tlio Knnih. and at .lurnrv L'lty with tnuruiii

Train of Nw .Irnry llillroad fur riiiludi
Knltlinort ami Waliiiiton, aud ut .Ni w

York with morning truiua for ikislou and all thu
'aw Kiilaud cilicii.

s (onoliun are nttK'lied to tliia train aL Buffili,
ruilli HkT tnrou'h to Nf w York willioilt rhiilic.
0.00 I. SI. Mshl lIxnrcM, (HiinilaiHexoi-nlitl)- .

GolllivClllv ai ItlliKliainplon lor AIImiiv and Mi.i-ro-

SpriuK; arriiini' in New Yorkul 11:10 A.
M., n.iiiin lln' wiihauurnoon trains lor Uontou
and New KiiKiand uilioa.

Htei'ii in: Coauhcs accoiuoiiuv thlfl train from nnfliitn
to i'uw York.
11.25 I'. PI. C'liiciiiiiatl Kxprci,(SiindHV8 ex- -

cupU'd. Stopn ul .siii.ijiuhaiiua t.fw a. M.,Ukl':.t. I ;
Tiirnwr'a 1.4V P. u.. (Oiiinir), jud nrrlrea in New
Y ork at 8.:m r, m. l oniiL-it- at lllnt'lmnipiou fur
Albiiny and llio cclcbrultil Hiimincr ri'sorl, slmrou
KpriiiK I at ,lancy City Willi Krvnlui; Train-lo- r
l'hiluuidplila Unltlniurii nud Waihiiih'ion, uiul ul
Now Y'ork w ith tveiling tnilna and oloaniura for
ltoatoii and Nuw England cillen.

Sleoplnii Coachim are altachod to this train at nuffiiio.
mining throajjUlo Huayuuhauua.

from Dunkirk My New Y'ork lima from Vnlon
Depot : ,

7.30 A. M. Express ITIall from I)iinklrk,(Sun-ilay- a
excoptcd). Arrivo at Iloriiellsville 1.57 p.

u. ettna). connectinir with tliu 7. HO a. M. KxpreH
Mall from Bu train, via llnrnt-lli- III nnd via Avon

aud arrivva Id New Y ork at 7.1U A. u.
11.30 A. SI. I.lelitiiknx Kxpreaw-(datl- r).

I.enve uu Kuuiuiya at l.M 1'. f. blnps ;it
fl.14 P. M. Hnpper-lliteraerl- ilij; with

thu 1.50 p. m. train fnnn ltiiffnlo, aloppliii; and. connecting aa above, arriving iu New Y'oik at
7.40 A. a.

Sleenlnir I'oach attached lo thin train at Salaninncn ut
3.:)J p. a., niunlnt' through to New Y'ork.

5.00 I. Mlll ISxprrsa, (Sundayii exceptrd.)
counecttiii; at lliiivlnnnptun for Albany ; anivinir
lu New Y ork at li.BO A. M connectinL' Willi af-
ternoon truiubforlloiitou aud .New Kaejiuid cities.

Kleeplujf Cuacbea accumpnuy this train lo N. Y'ork.
0.50 I. ITI. C'tiic-luuat- l IiXren, gumltiya cx- -

ci'iiuid. htopn tit fMlstpiuhanua ,.i;o A. M. (likft,);
Tamur's at l.li H. M.. (Dine), nnd arrives In

at D.HI) I. .M. ConiiecU at lllnKluiinpInu fur
Albany uud Ihe celebrated rummer resort, Sburon
Sprln'', al Jer.-n-y Cily w ith evcnii truilm for
l'lillndefiitilii, H:iliiniore and Wuphiutou, aud ut
New York with eveuinii trains and ateiluers lor
IJomIoii and New Kiihilid cities.

Hleoulnjf L'oacli altaeheil to this train ut Buffalo, run-
ning llironti tu lUMiuelmnua.

Only One Train Runtou Sunday, loavlnc nurTalnal 3.50
p. . aud Dunkirk ut l.'K) P. ronchlnu Mew Yurk ut
7.1 'I r. a.

Itostotiand New Koirland Pasaonirers. with their Rnir- -
(raro,are transferred qfrinrte iu Now York.

The lieit veutiluted ami most tuxiutousslcoplngcoach-e- a

in Tin would, accompany all night truiua uu this
railway.

t r?Thc fcrle Railway Company baa opened a now
Furry from their Jersey t'lly Oe.pot lo Uie foot of S8il
St.. New Y'ork. thus rimblinir iuitininira lo reach the
upper portion of thu city wiiliont the expense and an- -

uoyaiK'.u or a airact vur or oiuninua irniiHier.
fyTlia scenery alonir tho eu'lro ronlo of tlio Erie

Ttailwavlsof the most plcteresiinuuud iMAiitlful ebarac-ter- .
Admirers of NiitureV'ltemitles 'in a dnyliirht iournev

over litis Line, will and In Its ever ciianin;; luudscuiwa
auJacts of continnal adiuinillon and Interest.

Ilinnrsiw Checked Throuirh und Karo ntwara as Vjw as
byuuy otlsiri-oiit-

Ask for Tickets Via Krle Railway.
Tobu obtained st all principal Ticket Olllces in west

or soutn-wes- lull
I.. Tt. Rrntira Out. Wa. II. Bahb. fVrti. Vis. Amt

TYLER & CARLISLE !

Spring and Summer 1869.

HAVE JUST OPENED

POl'LINS 85c to 1,00 OnOANDIKS SS to MS els.

lo WEt'KS WHITE PKJVKS 40 centa lo .1,JS

Flfir.tKU PIQUES, VlUUHKlJ

CI1ENB and STRIPED OINQHAMS, BLACK

and COLOKEO ALPACAS, IILACK QUO

Olt.YAIX SILKS, f),50 to H60, 100 8ILK

PARASOLS, from (1,50 to $1,00,

LINK roK SUITS,
'"):...'

DELAINES and PRINTS,

TABLE DAMASK,

l c it '

HVCK TOWELS and NAPKINS,'"" ! ' ''

yLOTUa'yott HEN and BOYS,

.il ,i 'i ,; I. Jinl! Ji'il "
HOMEY COM aa MAlis'Altiiai T1LTS,'

; ., ,t,.H Jn t
- n u .l ,'n) J 'I '-'j

CORSETS.'' ''I Ul)si EllV,' 0LOVK91,

.1 k.'.j
I no? ln'P

! 1'

l't .ft l Jl .!' '! Vi '
r. ;., f -- ,! i; ul'jr if.; .i f .'ir : l I uu

1011 Vlarendon jilock'

IV WAY lIUNDlilil) ;ol.l Newrspa- -

,)or nr snte.at II. Is oarer, at Ml els nor Inn.

jv o tic inK T
1 OTlth Is liereliy pTrn Hint the nnilerslirn
pd has heart rhosmi asulL-ne- e nf Vre,t k H. Ilendt v, orAslitnliiila, and all rreiliiora or said Men, try are heisbvraipilri'tt to present Ihe claims to siiid at hisstore In Ashtabula. 1IKMIY II. 1IAI.I..Muy IVth, lstili, Iwnin

XOTIVE.
iiii.iin itwwiii, i ininun, vs. Mmon

Hlintpe, Defenclant. before I. O. Usher, J. P of Ashiabull. Iit-i,a),- AdlilnknlB 1'iun.i ..i.i.. A .. .
day of May, isifl. said justice Issued an order of attach-
ment ill Iheabovu ai.tinu for tlie sum of Thirty llollars.

A HALL, Ally , for fl u.
May lath, IWi'l. , , BwlttU.

IN TIIR DISTRICT COURT OP TII
IKITKIJ M'I'ATRS, forth Northern l)lsttl.4lof fitilo,

tn tho matter of Kdward O. Ilnbbant. UnnUntpt, la
Ibinkrnptrv. At Cleveland, In the said Dlsfrict. nn tlie
Stli day of May, A l. IStill. Norlbern DUtrirt of Oltln,
ss. 'l ake nonce that a petition has been Mod In said
Conrl by I'M want V. llnhhnrd, of .I'onneattt, in the Coun-
ty or Aslitiibtila. in said District, duly declared a Hntik-rni-

under tlie Act of Conirress nf Mirch 2d. 1SII7. for a
discharge, and a oertillsata from all his debt, and other
ebilnis nrovahle under said Act. anil thut the SMd ilsv irJune next, at 10 o'clock A. M., is assigned for I lie bear- -
injr or the same, when and where you stay attend and
show causu, if any you have, wtiy tlie prayer of said pe-
tition should not be granted.

You will also tnku not li s that the second and third
meetings of Creditors, required by the 87th nnd iMt h
sections or said Art, will be held by onlerof said Court
Oil the Hist llav Of .Inns. A 11 1lll nt 1n n'rlm k A M

Cleveland in said District, before 'M. K. Keltb, Esq.,
ono of thu Hiflfiers of said Court.

HL BfU'- - c,,rk 1l',h JHitrift Cbrt.lotlicCicdliora of said Uankrupt. Swlilll.

NOTICE IX ATTACHMENT.

xlJ A. STRONG. Edwin II. Williams
andT. Smith Edwards late partners doing hnslness un-
der tlia nmne. and Ann of HtroitL' I'oiupany, 1'lnlntiffs,

KUinst Kthan Adams and Chnrles A. Adams, partners
tiding tui-i- j muter tbe.natne and Ann of E Adams &
Hon, d'lendants 1) .fore lkluard U. Fitch, Justice of
the Peace of Ashtabula Township, Ashtiibula County,
Ohio..

(in the Idtli dav of Anrll. A. D. lsun. said Jnstiea 1s- -
susd an order of attachment In tho above anion, for th
sum or Kiriy l our Hollars (JM). BTllONO A CO.

Ashtabitlii, April 171 b, lt.ua. . UwlOll

ANOTHER WONDER OP TIIE

NINETEENTH CENTURY."
Tlie Wonderful TWIX CALVJSS

valci;i ax $10,000.
Itaised in Muntou, O., by D. V. Barnes, will be shown
at AKUTAUILA, ou May 15, from 1 lo 4 P. M.

These protlisics aroJiow twclva mouths aid weleh
2,lH)0, nnd are lie most uonilet tul freak nf ualuie ever
oiterod to tlie gaze of uu admiring people.

The AVorlil csiinot beat lliem for Beooty.
They have been under training since tliey were a week

old. ami will perforin soma laughable uud astounding
f Ills.

Ladles and Oentlemen.and all the children are Invited
to come and son tlioso wonderful curiosities. Admission
aoCentK. Cliildren ts Cents.

ll'lllll ML'KKAY BAENEH, Proprietors.

NEW SHOE SHOP.

TPlIE Sllbserllier WOlllil Inform tlm rllrini
of Ashtabula, th.-r-t he has opened a--

I500T AND SHOE SHOP

In tlie front of tho store occupied by W. II. Wii.majisosi,
w here all kinds of w ork in the Hoot and .shoe trade will
hedotic iu ihe best aud most honorable inuuncr, umlar.
pri es at least

3.3 per rent below
the usual rune.

HEt'AllllNil, attended to with promptness, wishneatness, and at low juices. JOSEPH ANZEH.
Ashtabula, May lMi:i. loluf

FAKMERS, ATTENTION!

Bodged mm
WW KMMV

rp '
J. II K Attention ot Aslitnliuln, Lalce,

Geauu'a and a uirl of Krie County Fanners Is particular-
ly Invited to severul very Superior Agricultural Imple-
ments for which

Geo. J. Record & Co.,

Are General Agent, at C0XXEAUT, 0.

Have secured tlio sole agencies for these Counties.
It Is confidently claimed that ttie best Mowlngaud Iteap-lu- g

Machine in uao la

DODGE'S Patent lieapcr and
Mower and Self-Iiak- er

The buccchb of tho Dodo Machine forscv
cirtl yem-- past ia unprecedented. "Wher-
ever introduced, it at once tuke the .

front rank.
Ity eue ind inrchao, tlia mntnihctnrcr hre urcttr-v- d

the mho of nil tli dt'iirultf ftamlard pfttcnlvforlU;ip-inj;- ,

IMowinir mid linkiiiif Muehint, Tlie iUxlg)
luit tliu hcvn matlo prrfft-- coiubinatiou of tho

boot point ttt lt the Machlnus, aud this Is tho reason
fur Itit iinrienlithlu cupariurlty. .

lu plitit of operation, cotnpiicttH'tp, ltehtniia of draft
jrood qtmHlv of tin' iron and ttrI iiced lit it coutt ruc-
tion, uxcflh'iice of vorkn)Ai)blt). and fK'L'nnco nf tinlhli.
romMnmk with trrcat utrenjrth aud diu.lalioa fw all
ktnriv of work, thi' Doipo Machine certainly pnrpttAM-i- t

any other horeiuforo.oflorcd tu tho intulliyont furn of
uui country.

It Mows, and Eeaps, & Rakes,

And dora each and all of these easier, quicker, neater,
closer, aalcr, anil better, than any other Machines.

Head the following testimonials.

C'oNNBAUT, O., March 25, tSWl.

G. t. Hkcoud & Co., (tents t The Dorlgro Mower and
Kuauer that 1 boinrht of ymi last aeasin has met my

and 1 feel I list I cannot speak too highly of
its merits both as a mower and self raklnc reaper. 1

hso uu host la Hon in recommendlni; the Uodra Machine
as bctutf tbe bust 1 am acquainted with, aa I bam had it
on Iriai with other machines, and I find none that com-
pare with it, both aa tu lb Mud of work, durability aud
ease of uuiuagciueut. ASA lTLLhlt.

. I

ISWINR WFI.DON, Conneaal, O.
It. II. BM1.EV, , .
JOHN THAVKIt, ". '

It. IIARW(KII), ,.
C. O. HKNTON,
JOHN t't'HTIS, Jn.,
M M. Ct'HTIM.
JOSIAH F. WfIM.D,
JAS. M FIFIRI.U,
W. O. lKlPKINrt.
A. K. T1NKKH, Kingavillo, O. '' '

, fcTKPHEN HA BIN,
LYMAN U'l'K,

,, AYEUV KiSTY. Ambon 0 .. i
' ' NV. M. (1KB. Mouroe, O. ,

'
. JOHN" DUNCAN, llenova. a

ISA AC HYNliS, UuiouvliU, O.
J..I1LT1.KII, .. ., - '

', A. 11ECKEH. t..,, ! ,. ) - y, y. VltiMIM AN, Madisau, Lake Co. O.
LARKIN UAIIIIIS

:' ' JAMKS PRAMVNa," '
. '.

. J)AN PLOW Kit. .
. , . J4IHK1H ttTOKKM, I '

, . . CUAJ. OKAVlitl. -- '

" tlrit Alt I.rrat, Act., (r Klaaravllle,
riyauouth, Ahlabula,an4kat

krwok VvnBattljM.
HwlOlO.

LOST.
ETWEEN my Iioum and Vf.

bls kwilltb shop, a gold aau aas si Ivor sul wtth li ic
nama or o. hteanar ma caso.
name l uiia tttUco wil bo well rewarded.

.1010. , , ., JkDw'AUD

NIuae 'V III W A 11 jflw 11V fisi "AiTD
aud French Clear lawn,

hMl'i li 6ILKET.

LLAMA AND ULACIi CLOAK
PMITH A (lll.KKV'H.

lrtL LINK OF V1UTE GOODS,
i-- Napkin., Table l.lncns, To U. &e., at

bMITU & (JlLKEy'9.

AXNVAl LIST J8G91
rp ...

1 II V. iucfOcnli.... ( tlio lOtli Illatruit otII B I, A. nobis Al.nuI.Tar.Wt.rlh
'I'..... '"' incomes rorriis year IHtla, Hneelal

"d llMllaraT tj TTWIHIieS,
i vuisiucuviiig aia

0Trci'iiitAJUWJiV-
j

Mb. nnd that Hi rMnn Inf f TT
tnbnlV ' 1 ABLI'A V l W mi, offle la Ash- -

KorTlil Vnt'IXrn, bynty CHlccita , al 1,1. olllola WaTria, W.i.k
i ' De,H

For M AIU1.NINO CO., Xsa r n,iCollector, tt u mc ln Unac'di-!?- ,

tlty CUeator, at M.oihciu KaVenV.."." TV-""-t- ity

( ollectorat his Ollleo In Chasdok. .
' .

IHuwW!io mat pay the Dutlea TtKm aa.
L ...... J V.V. V.. i . r"m Aunnal List within tlie time

M '' r his Deput es, aaan r ..i - 111
. ; . . b.c;"1'v'''1 "h fioHeo, deman lliiK nay- -

or sucl. in ilea, and wbea
wilu. and f aalU Dutioaor.XaaaardU.ZieaJas nforesntil are not paid wilhln ten days ifU?(h? 5$t,
of stub nolle., tie. .mu will bo llaWa penally ol"lper cent, and interest, at the rate of! pe, cent. Permonth, and to distraint and the cost, thereof.

(irrica Hotiaa, from o'elwk. A. M , until 4 o'clock.'
1 M. ' HKNHY FASSET",

VoUertor ltm IHttrict qf Ohio.
Ashtabula. C, May 1st, tn9. '

;
' elotO

mi:s. FULLEtrs"; tiiii&tKt
and ', '. ' .: ,,

Emporium of Fashion' '

tl
m r 111, FULLER
l I lino iVi'of ,.l'.

cd from New York wllh the nicest, aad beat .electedtuir .r -

JIILLIKEUY " 'GOODS ;

ever offered In Ashtabula, Among which mar lie found
tho I.atoat Styles lu , '

.BATS, ' ",

RMBOXS, nV.,
beside some nortlti in ';'.','

HATS AND BOjTSlSTJf,
All nf which will be sold at yileas-tkaf- ; J1 las'ikmost particular caatDman..! t. . .... , ,,

Partlnilara'tpntit patd fa Aofnr r STRAW Info"
all the iatu styles.

Call and examine these foods befom pnrehasinr tlse- -
Where. . aii;. j.

Asittnbnla. May M. 1808.

j. Mansfieldw ni'T f riilt flin attonrlnn nf IK. f .t..,
of Ashtubnla aud vicinity, to his large stock of ; '

FASCT COODS,
now opening at thoatore of Mrs. Morrlain, atlllluor'

nortbeisk House. All goods usually kept ia urBno of trade will bo funnel la . , ., , , , .

FULL VARIETY AND STYLK.''"
in i

And wo expel tn sell them at prices a. law aa ean' bo--
boii'ht In Cleruland, and of aa good quality. - Fartlcia'
lars hereafter. JNU, MAMSF LD.

AahUibnla, MayMMKft, o0
'' " ' J ' t

Spring & Summer Millinery.-Ne-

and beautiful 'string
Millinery now opening at . ,

MRS. MERRIAM'S,
1 rl fl

ennsisttns of Ihe most stylish HONNET8 and HATS,
and materials for the same, for ladles. Misses aud child-dre-

Luces and Grenadines tor Vatls. Black and Col-
ored English Crapes. mik and Ribbon at

HoniK'ts aud II:4s dona over In tbe latest style.

SWITCHES, CURLS, MOHAIR COILS'ai BRAIDS- -
',. i ... .1

a groat variety. ,'.-,-- " , iir t)S1T
One Door Nortb Flak IfOifac;. '.

Ashtabula, April 18HH. . , lflOT

Mil
Teaehers' Examinatibiis'. '

THE 1 i.n nl of ExHrninpef Aeliutulu'
will hold cxanilnntfoot aa follows, to-i- t:

At JeHerson, on Saturday, May IK, 1SJ,.j
Al ilailiirsoit, ou Monday, June H8, vim, .

A fee of fift y cents la required by law, of each appli-
cant, as a candidate of examination.

Certiorate will in no case irpViuj
application at the advertised public meetings of tho
Board. ' E. O. VlPAl)K,

HwlOOJ Clerk of tbe Board.

Rational Life Insurance Co.r

OP TUB UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 1

Chartered by special act of congress, Approvofl Julj J

18(18.

I

CASH CA PIT Al., , - 1 1,000,000- -

raid In Ml.

Branch Offloe, First Notional Bank bulldlr j, Phlladol?
phla, where the general business of the company trans
acted, aud to which all guueral correspondence should.
bo addressed. , .

OFFICERS ,, .is .a
CLARENCE H. CLARK, Presided.
JAY COOKE, Cbairmau, Finauoe aad, VtvenliTW Oeta

mtttOS. , ,r. ?. , .,
HENRY D. COOKE, .'.

LMEliSON W. PEET, Secretary aad aotoary. ";

This Company offers tbe followlaj advautagee:'
It la a NatUaial Coaaauy, cUarturea by special act of'

Coutrcess, 18118.

Hi P I 'IIl ba a pabl-H- P capital of 1,000,000.

Il offcra low rates of preoilum. . ..

It fnruisbea larifor lusuraaoa then other eooipeoleetor1
tbe same money.

11 la dvnulto aud certain iu its terms,. u if
It la a borne company In otory locality.,
lta policies arc exempt from atiochmcnf-t,.- , , .s a
There are no unnecessary restriction In to BoUcles..
Every policy U . - i a
Policies piay bo taken which pay to the Vuntrt.l'Jr

full amount, and :utura aD'tba prenthua, en laat tika'
insurance costa only the lulureet oa the annaal far. '
a,iUt- - O ..Polkic may be taken Uutt will pay t the Inaured
after a certain number of yean, duilug life, an annaal
lucerne of h tbe amohat named In the polio. '

No extra rate i dwrged (ur risk opoo) tae. isef
tnBHuaa.. ,i. :.'..:.n !!..' I :.'..It luanrea, not te pay nUvlrlebaVto JxJlCT-holilsr- tut
at so low cost that dlrldecil will U iujwHile. i--

Clrculars, Pamphlew and full partlenlaj grreareej ap-- '
plication to lbs branch affi;acIUCaanjr,sirtasi

. , .. A JOHN W.ELL1U A CO, t
ClacoraATl, O.T"

General agcats fcrOWe ant Central snd Southern In- -'

diana. . . . - - -
- Jf. Ts MIKBOBN, PalukaMn,pW.'i'.l'

Pot Lake af Aahtabate Couatlea. ' IfMI
usulf '.' muui'PRIDGE XOTICEi t......rp

1 HE ConirniMiQUerS if lAshtabula Co.'
will receive proposal oa the Htlth day of May foe Volld-Ih-i;

the Abutaieuuaaid iu ijispwlriici ur Itar a Urtre
aenwt tho Creek, near tb rusuleuv ( la. E. lwuiii,
ou tbe rihnre, lu trio N. K. owuur of Oauevsi l also
nn thu saute day (ur bulkuatf alaitutenlaaadsovorstnut-or- e

for a bridge across tbe same stream iu llui lownship
of 8abrook. near the nisideaae vt AtBiii WsVH
also on thetnth day of Muy. fur building au (Juan Iron
nridtre about 110 feet lunu aciosa Aaliubula oeek. at
the ftsa-- of Main Si., tn the norougli of ls

received al the silvs of tbe above lliidgee. 1

CominissUnera reserve ibo rlbt lo reject ail bid not
)ai uicd for the iutsrest of lbs muni v.

SI01 W. 11. UtOWELL, Audllor.


